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latfc-Strc^t, Bcdfofd-fSquai^e, I^andofl, in- order .to aaseiit ta
<ir dissent from the.sald Assignees join ill * in the sale add c'on-'
veyance of the fre-iiiold prembei situate at Cliribtclmrch ufoVc- .
said, late in the Bankrupt's occupation, to a purchaser for
8QOI. ;• and on other special .affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debls tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'William Robert Liixton, of Gowert-Strcct North, iii _tlie Pa-
rish of Saint PancvaR, in the County of Middlesex, .Builder
euid Carpenter, Dealer aud Chapman, we- desired to meet
the Assignees _of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
On Wednesday the SOth/day of September instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Oftice of Mr. John Pearson,
No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple, to assent to or dissent from the
•said Assignees giving up or retaining a certain piece or par-
cel of land, situate and being in the -Parish of Saint Ann,
I^itnehpuse, aijd the Hamlet of Poplar, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, taken by the Bankrupt, previous to hi? bankruptcy, of
Jeremiah Kosher, Esq. under an agreement /or a building
lease, and of a contract entered into by the said Bankrupt
•with the said Jeremiah Kosher, fnr erecting and building of
messuages and hereditaments upon the said piece or parcel df
land ; and also to assent to or dissent from the Said Assignees
patting up to public sale or disposing of by private contract,
as they shall think proper, the equity of redemption of the
Bankrupt's late leasehold house and premises situate in
Gower-Strert; North aforesaid, • and which \verc mortgaged .by
the said Bankrupt^ previous to.- his bankruptcy,' to the said
Jeremiah Eosher for the sum of 15001.; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees disposing, by public sale or
private contract, of the equity of redemption of certain lease-
hold messuages and premises, situate the corner of Blenheim-
Street and New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
mortgaged by the said Bankrupt, previous to his bankruptcy,
to Mr* John Evans ; and also to asseint to»or dissent from the
said Assignees giving up or .retaining certain premises late- in
the Bankrupt's possession, situate and being the confer of
Conduit-Street and Ne\v Band-Street, in. tbe Cbtmty of Mid1-
dlesex ; and also to assent to or dissent from the.sS.id Assig-
nees retaining, or delivering up to AVilliam Gaskell, Esq. a
Stabling and premises situate in Cheni<Js-Me«s-, in the County
of Middlesex, held by the Bankrupt on lease ; and alsa to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees- selling and dis-
posing of the Bankrupt's stock in trade, fixtures, and effects',
and also of the household furniture, leases, and other effects
»f the said Bankrupt, either by public sale of privat* contract^
Shid in such manner as to the said Assignees shall seem

. proper; and ajso to assent to or dissent froni the said Assignees
commencing* prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, not only for the recovery of any patt of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, but for the enforcing the
performance of any agreement relating thereto; or to the
Compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other'.tisfi agree^-
ihg, any matter or thing relating thereto; artd on other special
affairs. - . • ' •
t ft-^HE- Creditors who have proved tliefr Debts under a Com'
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded arid 'issued forth against'

' Thomas Hopkins, now or late of Cross-Hall, in Morley, in
the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
erred' tor meet »the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, on the 19th day of October ne*t, at Ten o'clock in ther
Forenoon, at the House of Joseph Illingworth,-the Black-
Ball lun, in Gomersalf, in the said County of York, in order
to assent to or 'dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting^ or defending anysuit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, -submitting to arbitration,-
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto j
and oa other special affairs..

fTTTHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the
J.. Commission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued agaiast

JohnJacmes, of Cooper's-Lane, near Potter's-Bar, in the
'County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet, the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's^ estate
and effects, on the 25th of September instant, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Baptist Head Coffee-House,
Aldenuanbury, London, ia order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects -r or
_to the .compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
Vise agreeing any matter or thing felating, thereto; and
on other special affairs,.

THE Xjfcditufs w!io -liarc- proved • tlu>'r Dutyts-untlei a'
Commission of Bankrupt awarded -and issued against

Jiuiics Powell and William Darch Orraond,' ijf the t'ity of
Bristol, AVinu and Spirit-Merchants, Dealers and-Cbap'men>
are desired to meet tho Assignees of the estate a hi I affects of
the ertid Bankrupts* oil Thursday the 1st of October next, at-
Ono o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Offices of Messrs. A.
and A. Palmar} Solicitors, in Broad-Street, Bristol, to• as-
sbnt to or dissent from- the- said Assignees commencing, or
proicanting-a-suit in equity against a, certain person, of tile,
said City of Bristol, fot the purpose of compelling,
him tt> perfotm a contract, into which he hath eutcreo-
\mh the Assignees, for the purchiiso of a freehold messuage
or tenement arid dwelling house, on Saint Michael's-Hill,
Bristol, part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt!
William Darch Oriuond.

IHE Creditors" who hard proved therr Debts under" a Co;.-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ugitiiKf

John Tljtimfes Patlehce, now of late of Bury Haiut Edmund'.--;,
in (lie County df Suffolk, Builder, Timber-Merchant, Dealt i-
and Chapmart, are desired to meet the Assignees of the" said"
Bankfiipt's estate and effects,- ori the 3d of October next, at
half past Ten o'Clcrefe iri tnd Foreft'don* at the Hbuse of John
BoldWoj the Ahgel Inrty in Bttry. Saint Edmund's aforesnkly
tc* assent to of dissent fidfii the said Assignees scllrng, bf-
private contract 06 otherwise, the Bankrupt's freehold messu--
dge, grdufids gatderis, aftd herediiainents,. situate irt an*
riiiar thfe Wes£*Gate-Stroet, m the Parisll of Saint Mary, iir
BUry Saint Edmund's aforesaid,'and to assent to cr dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, ot <Ie-
f'endinf a»iy suit or stilts art 1#W or inequity, for the tt>.*
co-very of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects^-
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration^ OT other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto- ;-aud on-
olh'cr special affair's.

THE Creditors who have proved thert'lSeb'ts'-'unde^ a Cow
inission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

iJavid Phirli'ps, of the City of Bristol, Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired- ta meet the Comuiissiouei's nt tbti
Commcr'cial ltoomsr in the City of Bristol, on Friday tht?'
2.5th day of September instant, at One o'clock in the- After-
noon, in order to proceed to the choice of a new Assignee or
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's-estate and effects, puitfiiaRfj
to the Order of the Right Honourable the liord 'Illgh Cltau-
ccllor, bearing date the IStb'A'ngtfst 1312.

THE Creditors who have proved their Ucots utider aCora*-
mission of Bankrupt awardetT and issued forth againsf

Thomas Cla»k, l*£b of'Barfhdlrime^-tlose^.Wwsted-Mauu*
factufe'r, Dealer and Chapntart, are dcsired'to* meet thefAsstg-1

iiees of file said Bankrupt's festate and effects, oc Thursday
the 24th day of Septeiabm? instant, at Twt-tve o'Clock at

•.Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr.-Daviesr 45, Ldthb'ury#-
to determine either to retain or- abandon-'tPiC Bankrupt's-
b&u"se, S4, Bartnoloi&e^^CTose, Snd whic'h he ha^ oi* claims*-
a lease, considered not'to* .be valuable, a"nci to enable the

• Afesigoites to» act therein as to< theni shall seem btisfc;. and1'
also to asstfnt to or dissent from'tlie'said Assignees com->
ntenciftg, prosecuting-, of defending- any suit or suits at'laW
or in equity, for the rceo.very of any part of the saitl Bankrupt'*
estate and effects; or to the compounding,, submitting to. ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter-or thing relating
thereto'; and on other-special affairs'. • '

(Ursuant to an Order rttade by" the Right Honourable-John
Lorrt'Eldon, Lord- High • Chancellor of Great Britain,

fof Enlarging the Time for George Niblett, late of Slier-4

borne-Lane,- in tbe City of Lond6n, Broker, Dealer and Obapj*
tnan, (a BttnkrUpt,) to surrender hhnself aiid make a- full Bis-"
covery' and Disclosure of his Estate arid Effects, fot fortrtet'fi.
days, to be computed from the 26th of Sept. instant'•';' This h
to give notice, that the Commissioners in the srtid CominissioM
named afwl authorised, of the major pArt of tdem, iuteikl tri
meet on tbe 10th of October nest, at Ten- in the FoYtii&on>
at Gni'ldhall-, I^ndon ;' wflere tbe said'iBiinkru-pf'i* r*qiHr««i fo

:surren'der'himself between the hours of Eleven and Ode 01
tlie Clock of the same day, and make a^ full Discovery and.
Disclosure of his Estate and'Effects, and finish hi?Examfci
naticfn ; arrd'the' Creditors, who have not already.proved their
Debts, may th'en and there come and pfove the same, arid'
assent to1 or ilfsseat from the- allowance of his Certifieate1.

PUrsuant to an- Order made by the Right Hon.. the Lord-
High'Chancellor of Great Britain, for Ealarging:the Tinw

for James Croft, of PelNStreet, Ratcliff-Hi'-irvay, ja the..


